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Thé Law of Pire lnuamue in Canada, tbith~ a comç4ee anGlyts :3
of the juipii#ie z& of tke etatute lawv of the Domi*io*.
By Et)wàan MimE1r' CAxmRoiq, K.C., Rlegistrar'of the. Su-
preme Court of Canada. Montréal: Wilson & Lafieur, law
publishers, 17 and 19,8t. James St. 1909.

Insurance men and those of the profesuion interested in in-
surance law owe a debt ni pratitude to, Mr. Caineron for a work
which offers valuable, practieul. assistance to those who, may lbe
called upon to consider the rights of parties ini conneotion with
this subjeet.

In a very intereating preface the special difleulties confront-
ing the practitioner are set forth. The statute law differs widely
in the various provinces anid the deision of one Province cited in
another necesaitates a careful conoideration and comparison of
the language used by the legisiature in the two provinces. Little
assistance moreover ean owing to, varions circuxustauces be ob-
tained either froxu Engliah or American cases. The author has
therefore attexupted only to, expound the law of lire insurance as
determined by the decision. of the Ghnadian courts, citing
Engiish. and American cases where they illustrate such decisious.
No table of contents is given. This is inconvenient, but eau be
remedied in a subsequent edition.

ýChapter I. is introductory and sets forth the jurisdiction oft
the Federàl Court, the other ehapters deal with the following
subjects :-The contract, insurable interest, the insurod, waiver
and estoppel, agency, warranties and conditions, statutory con-
ditions, mutual insurance, Quebec Iinsurance Act.

Even a hasty review of the incongruites and anomalies
which .are pointed out exuphasize, as the léarned author says, the
desirability of having some uniforni legiuiative enactment which
shall control the releationship between the insurer and the insured,
and almost warrants his contention that the law ou this subject
should be codifled ini the sanie as that applicable to, bis of
exchange and prornisaory notes.

rhe time limit on. Actio,, being a. treatisi, &? the Statute of
Li#t4tation#. 13y JoaN M. LieHww, M.A., Barrister-at-
law. London: Btitterworth à Co., il and 12 Bell Yard,
Tremple Ba-r, law publishers. 1909.

This is one of the booka of the day, gathering together in
convenient; form scattered material as to limïtation of actions.
We regret thst that part applicable to the doctrine of laches la
dlsappoinftIngly bxet.


